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Two assemblies of great 1mportanee, the faculty assembly
"meet w e president" asseml
will be held in the stadium#
students are requested to at
sejM shown on the schedule.
(Continued on pare elrht

Prexies Extend Greetings
Julian l McPhet Sift-* Prtf. t o r p Martin S o yiWhan a ps ------------- *- new town o r ________
h« Is often referred t« by
old-timer as a "etrangar." la
soma of tha barkwooda an aa a(
the country the natives coaaldat
such a newcomer ae a "foreigner."
Now, K la true that new et«-

jttT U

Jullnn A. MePhea

themselvee unfamiliar with tha
customs snd traditions of ihr
• natives/' New studsnU will And
thia to be fust aa true at Cal Poly
as at any ether eollege.
Hut there la a big difference
which I know all the new itudcata
will noon discover. No one la a
"stranger" at Cal I'oly. As soon
aa you become a Cal Pole stu
dent. you hecems • member of
the Cal Poly "family." Your
faculty men«bera and your fellow
students, whether they are sen
iors or sophomoree, are aualoua
to make you feel right at home. If
you need help of any kind, whe
m e direction
. . . . . . ,w.. _____
ther ItII I"
la tne
lo the
dairy barn or the procedure for
getting a loan, aak a faculty
member or an older student—
you’ll find lhal Cnl Poly’s
’’frlsndly campus Is mors than
Just a motto.
Both personally and on behalf
of the faculty and atudent body
I want to welcome you to Cal
Poly and estend beat wishes for
your future sucreas as n college
student. I’ll be looking forward
lo the opportunity or greeting
sll new students personally some
time In the neat few weeks.
t

Backward Glances
For Old
Po
Cal Poly hns had its face lifted
during the past summsr. To bring
the old students up-to-date and to
Umlllarlso ths freshmen with the
activities which have been going
on or are In progress, a brlsf sumntary of some of the major changss
Is listed below.
The mechanical engineering lab
and central heat and power dis
tribution building is completed,
which brings most of the MX fac
ilities under ons roof. A new CPU
.
W equipment has been In
stalled in the building, plus a now
dynamometar.
Building In Progress
4,
MWpue was rocked several
times this summer by blasting op
erations for ths foundations for
ths new Science building Founda«ona are now being poured, and
the building is ready for the
structural stael girders.
The ornamental horticulture de
partment has been on the move to
the hill behind the Poly View
trailers, after n site clearance was

made.

President Julian A. MePhee anfnunred the addition of over 30
new Instructors to the faculty. T.
•1. /Ilka, ME department head, left
for a one-year loNcli%ig Job In
(Continued oil page four)

George Martin

Audio Visual Aids Thirty-Four Added
To Faculty Roll*
Offer Pictorial
new . Instructors
T hirty-four , —
—
of
bean addsd to the staff ol
View O f Subjects |tave
faculty members at Cal Poly, Pro#

The audio-visual aids department blent Julian A-McPhee announce*
- ■„
functions as a part of the college today,
Liberal arts division shows tke
library but in a somewhat different
manner, as It’s primary objective rosiest gain with IS followsd
IHearing and agricultura
Is to furnish material In the form
of films, slides, graphics, f i l m with llT and sis reepsctlvely.
joining the Cal Poly
Those Joining
strips, tape and diac recordings,
•c as
u« follows!
f<
and poster charts, for group study faculty are
Liberal Arts- Education
las an aid to classroom instruction.
‘‘Audio-visual aids servo to pro psychology, Dan Chaoei English
vide Instructors with teaching tools and spsecn. Sydney Itobb, Edward
In-their dtoaronm procedures and loutner, Miss Virginia Wilson,
they definitely have their place In Robert Johnson. D. K. Adame,
the Instruction program.’’ asserts L e s l i e Andrelnl; mathematics,
Stewart,
Chat
Young,
John Hines, manager of the depart Elmo
ment. “Thev are a supplementary Charles Hanks, Dr, Irving Susatool, providing a plctoral view of man, H'.V. Wlleon, Charlaa l-asky;
the subject, plus a verbal descrip social science, Dominie Perelle, J.
1
The Cal Poly radio aervlce shbp tion of the subject as It is being D. Avary,
E ngineering— Aeronautical engi
has gons modern with ths Initiation viewed, which taken with the book
of a drlve-ln car radio repair ser e t u d y, classroom lectures, and neering. Robert Rendell, w . J.
vice, says Clarence Radius, EIAR fleld practlcs, p r o v I d a s a wall Werbock; electrical engineering,
rounded program of Inatrurtlona,” Lincoln D. Jones, J, A. Peterson;
department haad.
machine shop, U o Rogers; meshBefore the new system wss start he saye.
ed, car radloa had to ba taken out
The equipment room, located on I W n w 'nf ' n MolU, M lllW V moln
W# Fit MOIlIf NIlIRrO r W '
of the car and packed up to the old the first floor of the library, hae u Mrown,
shop In the Ag Engineering build total of (ISO motion pieture films (er: printing, Milan Hteffel: radio
ing Students and faculty members which cover nearly every eubjeef j g d elect i onics, Jerry Pillion,
had to remove the radloa them taught at this college. A rental Lnveen Kfinal; welding, Glenn
out w
wh
selves, hut with the new location of program Is carried out
h ii cc h
h ! Seebor,
Agriculture—Agricultural engi
the radio service shop In Cl! C some provides a b o u t 80 Alms weekly
(Continued on puge four)
car radios can be serviced In the
(Continued on page eight)
(Continued on page four)

El «nd R Initiates
Car Radio Repair

l
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Parking Facilities
Are Outlined

Student Body Cards
Set A t $15;
Breakdown Shown

Chief Security Officer Robert C.
Knur announce*, "that parking
facilities for Cul Poly student* will j Student body card* will cost 415
be 10 to 15 per cent greater then for the school year 1054-55, state*
hint year.” Campus parking fudlli- Harry Wlneroth, graduate mana
tie* Tut year accommodated over ger,
850 car*.
The cost will be broken down by
“ Both *lde» of the recently com quarters. Kail quarter cards* wifi
pleted power house. located on the cost $7.50, winter ami stm ua,
*outhea*t *ide of the campu*. will $8,75. Wlneroth suy* the price I*
be u*cd 'for parking," »ay* King. higher during the opening session
“ All automobile* brought an the because of concentrated activities
cunipu* mu»t bo registered with the such a* football, dances and other
*Hecurlty department. When y o u campus events.
register your car you are given I
It is mandatory that all student*
iU ial sticker which will allow you registering purchase a Student
( to park iff certain wren* on the body card, say* Wlneroth.
5 cunipu*. Without thl* sticker you
Many students ask why thl* fee
are not author!zed to purk on the
Is compulsory. Briefly, says Wlne
cumpue." he say*.
*
roth, money derived from the sule
, Krug explain* thut the student of card* p a y s the expenses of
must register each car brought on student body government and I*
campu* and must notify the secu utilized in this manner for the
rity department of change of
of all-student*.
adore**, change of license number, good
“ With purchuso of thu cards, yuu
or sale of the cur.
are entitled to all rights, privilege*
All parking regulation* a r e and activities carried on by the
strictly enforced. It is necessary to associated students. You muy vote
provide parking apace for evory- In the elections, enter Into com
one, to maintain traffic control and petitive activities, attend athlotlc
for the safety of all persons on the events free of charge (most of the
campus, he says.
. . time), and purchase theater tickets
The fee for the first citation is ut the student rate. 50 ceffTs. payable to the student
“Just think," suy* Wlneroth, "If
body office, Room -’(I, administra you had to pay a dollar for udtnl*
tion building. Home violation*! such sion V> a football g a m e a n d
it
lyrlng the season,
seai
a* parklng” by fire hydrant* and uttrnded ten during
falling to make
boulevard
atop,
.-..Ing
mu— u------------... —
r, would cost you $10 or more than
will coat $1 for the first citation. the price of the card for that
As soon as a citation become* quarter."
delinquent, records uro attached at
Telling her child a bodtime story
the recorder’s office. A student
movie actress began) "There
cannot re-re'gl*ter, receive grade*,
or have trsnsorlpt* sent to another was a mama bear, a papa bear
school until the delinquent citation and a baby bear by aprevlous
marriage.”
Is cleared.

Go Altor The $10,000 to

$35,000 GOVT BONUS
WITH "PRECISION"

Geiger Counters and Scintillators
Prices From $29.95 to $1995.00

Dem«nstr«tlen and Iniermatlon

Erwin W oelfle
Ph. I.L.O. S if t

Cal Paly. Bax SSIS
Ban Lais Obispo, Cali!.

UraniumPresentIn Local Area?CouldBe! El
Could you usy $10,000 7 T hat*
what the government Is paying
for new "strikes" In uranium, says
Erwjn Woelfle, electronic* student
and retail representative for 1’re
claim) Radiation Instruments, Inc,
"Rock Hound" Krwln started
selling Qclgcr counters to help
subsidize his education and ex
pected new arrival to hi* family.
At first Erwin tried to build his
own counters, but found that It
was uetually chcuper to buy a com
mercial unit. The lino he curries
Include* the "Snooper," “ I’rofossiomd" and the “l.uvky RUiko'
models, which have been adopted
by thu Atomic Energy coinndssloBi
Krwln first became Interested In
the use of a U.elger counter while
ocean an ardent
In the navy. He became
"Rock Hound" also while in the
navy. He is the member of the
Son Luis Gem and Rock sooiety
and he and hit wife spend the
week-ends tramping around the
hlUs In Sun Lul* Objspo county..
Besides the government’s $10,000
cash bonus for a worthwhile strike,
Erwin says, richness of the ore
adds to this bonus and a good
strike
■
VI Inv may
IIIM/ nst $85,000 |plus the

prico of the ore yield.
rl( ‘ Thee govern
>ald, over
m snt .has a 1r a ai dyy ppa
years
T_
, In
........
$8,000,000
the- first
llrst two yi-----

the United States is going on by
ulr.
Usually thy aerial prospectors
use Scintillator, becuuse of its
greater sensitivity, Radioactive ra
diation strength Is an Inverse
function of the distance squared
from the source, oxpluln* Krwln.
Geiger counters detect only radioactlvs material, but vanadium,
iradium,
i i i i m i n i
gold, |*u<i and other. valu. .....
able metals
tu are often found In
association with uranium.
You don’t have to he a geologist
to discover uranium, the only tool
you need Is a counter, because thu
government through bulletins, tells
the prospective prospector, where
the best locutions arc to try for the
radioactive deposits, soys* Erwin.
If you.urc going on u fishing trip
or vacation to the mountains, take
your cotimer. Who knows, next
year yon might be driving a UadllTact Erwin
not say whether he
has run aero** any good veins, but
bis silence seems to point out that
he just might lie on the trail of a
..... .........................
etcrlke.
m u m

Mustangs Decked Out
i" New Uniforms
The

Mustangs . will

take

the

that the bonus ho* been offered. field in new uniforms this year.

Erwin cites the example of Charlie
fltsen, 88, who owed $800 for gro
ceries when he stumbled across a
$10,000,000 vein of uranium.
In enso of an atomic attack, a
spe
Geiger counter would be Indlspunsable, polnta out Erwin, eVen If you
:
don’t nit pay dirt.
Geiger Counters detect radia
tion because th^radiated particle*
und rays can cause u specially
designed tube to Ionise (break
down) each time a particle or ray
entors the tube. The Scintillation
counter, through the use of specisl screens, convert* thu radiated
particles and rays to light, which
Is then converted to an electrical
Impulses and amplIAod.
Tho o p e r a t Io n of n Onlgor
counter Is not as complicated us It
might seem, explains Erwin. Thu
models are economical to operate
because of low battery drain
which somstlmss need replacing
only every three months.
Some prospectors have utturhed
...w _______
„ their
....... ears or air
the
oounters to
planes and an sxtsnsivs survey of

The Jerseys are gold with grten
stripes on the sleeves.
The football team know* the
Polylte* will turn out for the
games and help them produce
the winning team students are
looking for.
At nd y , football play*'* regard
school spirit
attemlnBre at the
urlt and attendmli
games a* the twelfth mate on thu
Held.
*

and R Division
Has Rapid Growth

With the very rapid growth of
the electronic engineering depart
ment to rival animal husbandry in
else, expanded facilities have, linen
urgently needed.
Beginning this September, a l l
electronic engineering fresh m en
will find UU l> (Unbind I) to Iho
new student) as their laboratory
headquarters. All summer l o n g
work has been underway to provide the furnishing* ami new equip
ment to handle nearly duo fresh*
men who will be taking six hours
per week oT practical'work In radio
technology, 'llils early training pro.
vide* specific skills und n nunlltalive understanding of . radio clr*
cults, thus making the engineering
courses of the third year under
standable.
In line with Cal I'oly’s learn*
by-doing o f thcory-to-prurtlco
U'Miialtion, this ihw laboratory has
one end specially designed a n d
equipped to operate ns a model
service shop, t o l l y vquinped to
handle ntt typos of rnditi repair
with special provision for a u t o
r a d i o maintenance. Television
servicing is related to sophmmuV
‘ ‘bundled
lulled It
course w o r k and‘ Is
Room 817 of the Ag Ed building
where the main labs of fhe depart
ment life located.
• These shop* handle the sale of
parts and services to Cal I'oly
student* and employees, and are
operated by students o f the depart
ment under the California I’olytechnic foundation, n non-profit
college corporation which handles
all form* of sales und aorvlee* ren
dered by the various department*.

W elcom e Veu>

a n d O ld

College Store
YOU'LL
D IS C O V R

THE LATEST IMPROVED SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
With Those Long Line-ups For Books And Supplies
Eliminated!
Your College Store is now one of select few am ong Pacific Coast
Colleges offering self-service to accommodate larger patron
age more efficiently. We appreciate your using the shelves
provided at entrance for books before entering turnstiles. The
staff finds the n e w system working, well from their point of
view an d from the "Yea!" comments from " G u i n e a P i g "
summer school students. You do your own selecting of mer
chandise, texts included. Books arran g ed by major a n d course
numbers.

SILF-SBRVICB EL CORRAL
Bookstore — One Of Your College Stores — -Fountain
BOTH SIDES BASEMENT HALL, ADMINISTRATION BUILDING1
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Mustangs Point for Third Straight 2C2A Win
~ .. ^Grid Season Underway;
49 Mustangs Turn Out

. Parry Jeter, elusive hallback with
laal year's championship Mustang laam. will bs showing hla atulf whan
Srpl. II In Poly
tha locals q u art aw ay againstM |a n Diago MarlnaaaI Bnpt.
m Daartngar)r)
(Photo .by lim
Stadium
SWIVEL-HIPPED SPEEDSTER

TOUGH TANDEM . . . Guards Joe Bosnlch. left, and Vic Buccola will
spell plenty ol trouble lor opposing linemen *bls coming season. Both
players were standouts at thetr positions with tho 1953 2C2A conlerence
im p s
-------- —-------- —^ -------- 1 ---------------■'
—

far

AUTHENTIC SPAHISH HEALS
r«s! Sarvlca lar Yeur
Lunchaon and Dinnar
C o m p le te M e a ls (ram

|j |j

Fre d

Watson's
Gaia
1041 H iauera — Phone 4199

Fortv-nlne prospective football players will respond to heml foot
ball coach Leroy Hughes’ cull, Aug. Ill when uniforms will be Issued
iructlre sessions will continue until school sturts. The teum will scrim4atur<lay, beginning at 0:80 to 11 n. m. uhd H. in 6 p. m, Twu«a-dny
practice sessions will continue until school starts. The teum will scrim
mage Sept. 4 under thh watchful eyes of some 00 Pacific Coast C on
ference officials, who will bo meeting on campus, Cal Poly fans will
Ket a look a t thu Mustangs In uetlun Sept. 18 when Poly statllum Is lnvuded by the Sun Diego Marinos. The Mustangs will be seeking tholr
third straight CCAA conference |
championship.
The Mustangs lust year were
the highest scoring team In thu
nation, compiling 395 points to
their opponents (IS.
With 20 returning lettermen and
a boat of high school Junior college
hopefuls, the 19114 football season
looks bright.
However, coach Hughes will
have a tough Job trying to replace
men like halfback Alex Bravo,
fullback Bob Lawson and Little
All-American center Stan Sheriff.
Bravo and Sheriff were drafted by
the Los Angela* Rami and Lawson
was picked byy the world champ
ion Detroit Lions.
Aseiatant coach Sheldon Harden
will put the boys through condi
tioning drills beginning Sept. 1.
Coach Harden will have 11 ends
from which to pick hie starters
for the games.
Assistant coach Howie O’DanIris will put the linemen through
drills and will lube five centers,
eight guards, and 10 tackles to get
ready for the season-opener.
All Veterana
The propectlve first eleven lists
a complete equad of lettermen and
in some cates are backed up by
veteran reserves.
Clive Rrmund may get the
starting call at center. CllVe la a
San Luis Obispo boy and was prep
All-American In 1951, He lettered
at Cal Poly In 1952 but Injured hla
ankle and did not return last year,
Poeltkm-by-posltlon run down
follows:
Atl left guard, Vic Buccola.
Three-year lettermen at Poly, Vie
was little All-Coast first team In
’69, second team In ’52, All CCAA
In ’51, ’52 ’68. He was first team
All-Southern California small college in ’68.
.oe Bosnich
Joe
Bosn
will be right guard.
Bosnlch Is a three yyear letterm an.
He was- Little All-Coast honorable
mention in ’68; - honorable All
CCAA In ’68; third team All
Southern small college in ’68.
Dick Mathias may get the call FourSome Froth Football
at left tackle. Mathias plays guard Slate 4/ifiotffieri By Hughes
or tackle. He has been used as
A four gams Cal Poly freshman
“utility" In past seasonl.
football schedule has been an
Bob Heaeton will sta rt at right nounced by Leroy Hughes, athletic
tackle. Heaeton was All-Cosst director.
honorshle msntlon In ’58, AllHughe* states one more I*
CCAA honorabls msntlon, *68.
sought to round out the frei
Bud Chadwick will be a t left campaign.
end. Chadwick was Little AllFrosn Coach Tom Lee estimates
Coast honorable mention in ’681 close to 40 former high school grid
All-CCAA
honorable
mention) dera are expected to report Sept. 7
second team All-Southern Cal for fall grid drills. The freshmen
ifornia. email college,
will work with the varsity until the
Al Morisrity or Jim Cox will be start of classes.
at right end. Morlarlty lettered
The schedule)
In *68, played prep football in
Kept, 24
Santa Marla Junior
New YorkTCox Is a transfer from college et Santa Marla, 8 p.m
Antelope Valley JC where he was
Oct. 2 College of Hequolaa
an All-Southern California Junior Visalia, 8 p. m.
college end in ’68.
Nov. 8 Hartnell college at Kal
Nrial Calling
inas, 8 p. m.
The talented Bobby Neal will be
Nov. 12 Coalings Junior college
at quarterback, Neal has played at Coallnga, 8 p. m.
three outstanding years at Poly.
He was honorable mention AllCCAA In ’631 honorable mention
All-Southern California small college in ’68. Ready for hl" fourth
year as Mustang quarterback,
Neal has developed the poise that
comes with experience.
THOM CAL POLY
Perry Jeter, little Alt-American
(ON HATHAWAY)
from San Bernardino JC. will be
at ths left halfbark spot. Jster,
scor
last year with the Mustam
rd 80 points. He Is regari ed by tho
halrbi
Poly fans as the finest halfback
in California. With hie fantastic
change-of-pace, he should have
another tremendous season.
Thad Murrln, a highly regarded
Park Laundromat
bark will be at right halfback
>’ards per
Murrln averaged six yi
• 81b. w ash, dry
carry last year. Murrln should
and fold—50c
have a successful season.
MarIJon Anclch may be at full
• H and ironsd
back. Anclch lettered In ’62, and
was not In school In the ’58 season.
shirts and
Anclch Is a superb llnc-harker and
a good blocker. He might fill the
pants
shoes of Poly** Bob Lawson very
Bring
That Wash Into
Wl'lls
WLth 10 games schrdulcd, Poly’e
season looks tough. The Mustangs
will travel to.Abilene, Tex., Salem..
Ore,, Sant# Barbara, Fresno and.
I,os Angelas. Horn# games will bo
the Han Diego Marines, Him Diego
California A Hathaway
Htnte, Han Francisco State. Hum
boldt State and Colorado 55 return.

2 BLOCKS

C A L PARK
Laundromat

Gainsborough
STUDIO
'Photography by Wagers'
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO POLYI

864 H iguera
(Neat le Brawn's lewplry)
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Calendar—Fall Quarter
(All Dales InclusiveI
Monday, Bcpt. 13— Beginning; of Academic Year
Wednesday, Bopt. 16— Testing of new student*

(Faculty Only)

Friday, Sent. 17—Arrival date for new atudenU prevloualy tested
Saturday, Bent. 18— Registration and achedullnir of new atudenta
Monday, Sept. 80— Registration and scheduling of old atudenta
Tueaday, Sept. 81—Claaaea begin for all atudenta
Tuesday, Sept. 88— Last day to enroll for Fall Quarter
l,aat day to return registration booka
I.aat day to add couraea
Tueaday, Oct. 18—Last day claaaea may be dropped without penalty
Saturday, Oct, 16—Homecoming
j
Oct. 86*80— Mid-Term Examinations
Thursday, Nov. 11—Armlattce Pay—Academic Holiday
Nov. 84-87—Thanksgiving—
Academic Holiday
Hollc1-84-87—Thanksgiving—Academic
Saturday, Dee,
Dec. 4— Pre-scheduling for Winter Quarter
Monday-Prtday, Dec. 6-10— Final Examinations
Deo. 18-Jan. 8—Christmas—Academic Holiday

Campus Postoffice Plays Vital Role
Freahmen at Cal Poly will reoelve extra dollars from dad or a
letter from a "special someone" at
a school-owned post office pre
pared to serve an expected enroll
ment of 8700 atudenta, says Philip
McMillan, head postmaster.
McMillan emphasised hla up-todate mail aystem by pointing out
the I960 mall boxes that form the
aide walls of his ooffice.
ffl
two side
He
and Margaret Hoyt, his assistant,
expect to handle 1&00 letters from
across the nation and abroad daily
plus 400 -plecea of second and third
class mall. He estimated his stamp
and money order sales will total
close to 18000 each month.
During the summer montha, a
new campus mail ayatem was estab
lished. Don Williams, postal mes
senger, now delivers the admini
strative a n d faculty correspon
dence. Williams travels ten miles

during his morning and afternoon
deliveries at 46 campua offices.
McMillan stressed the Impor
tance of a box number on mall
addressed to students for faster
distribution. He added that it Is
advisable to check the mail box at
least once each day aa many free!ihmen will be receiving government
subsistence, administratrve notices
important mail.
or other
f
The post office is located near
the central part of the campus.
Mall delivery and pickup is twice
dally with the sales window open
for periods of two hours each.
McMillan has been postmaster
since 1048. He said It wasn't any
mental feat to knoty two thirds of
the students on the campus.
"I've seen the boys come in as
freshmen and leave as seniors," he
said.

SHE FLIES I .. . . Cal Poly's old students returning to take up their burdens fall quarter will do a "double
take" when they look ior the lamiliar Curtts Commando The old "war-weary," a landmark on the aampui
since 1947, was sold to a private eoneeern last July, and alter some "skin" had been replaced and mlsctl.
laneous bird nests removed was ilown oil the airstrip witheut event.
(Photo by Jim Dsaring.t;

Bookstore 6ets Face
Lifted; Self-Service
Features )Hew look'

1954 Football Schedule
Sept. 18

SP,”
Oct. 8
Oet. 16
Oct. 88
Nov. I
Nov. !9
Nov. 18
Nov. 26

at Ban Luis Obispo, 8 p.m.
— Han Diego Marti
— Willamette University at Salem. Ore., 2 p.m.

ban Diego State at Ban Luia Obispo, 8 p.m.

Santa Barbara College at Santa Barbara, 8 p.m.
San Francisco State at San Luia Oblapo, 8 p.m.
McMurry College at AMIene, Texas, 8 p.m.
Fresno fetate at Fresno, 8 p.m.
U i i nigelee State at Loo Angolan, 8 p.m.
Humbol>ldt State at San Luis Obispo, 8 p.m.
Colorsdo Western at Son Luia Oblapo, 8 p.m.

fb

Backward Glances—

PRODUCTS OF REPUTATION
FOR T H E M A N O F T O M O R R O W
d d ite n tiaid raw ing initrum enti a n d Supplies

,

for e d u ca tio n a l institutions

go o d

o k a

C O * l”

* /

f/ f*

W ITH

WORLD'S PASTIST
IPORTABLI TYPIW RITIR

Please coma in and1 gat
acquainted , . . we’!
i'll
establish an account
ior your eollogo
requirements . . . we'll
cash your checks . , ,
we'll do all possible
to mako this your homo
aw ay irom homo!
Here Is a comploto
commorcial stationery
•tore with largo gift,
greeting card, and
engineering departments.
Wo carry only standard
name brands.

&

KEUFFEL
ESSER:
Slide rules
Leroy lettering
Scales, etc.

• It's e fact that whan you
typo schoolwork you gat
higher marks. Ask your teach*
an. Authorities sop marks go
up as much as 10% whan
schoolwork Is typed. What's
more, you fix your lessons In
your mind so much bettor
whan you typo. And you have
mere time for fun and spend
fewer hours on your home
work. Now Is the time to
learn typing.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO:
T-squares
Drawing Instruments
Trlanalas
French curves
NOW...with PA010A0II
The amastng feature that takes
the pusii-work cut ef page-end
typing! It saves retyping lets gf
pages. See Page Gage and
many ether features demon
strated. Yeu'll see why SmithCerena Is the perfeble with big
machine perfermancoJ

TERMS AS LOW AS

VEMCO:'
Drawing instruments
Ruling pans
CLEARPRINT PAPERS:
by the pad, sheet Or
roll.
This store is geared to
service your requirements
with trained personnel
and in a friendly manner.

is

(Continued from page one)
Pakistan. Dr. Qlbnn Noble, bio
science department head, returned
to Poly after a one-year teaching
alig n m en t In the Philippine*.
Both men were recipients of Fulbright awards,
■Poly wo* host again to ths phy
sical education men's and women's
workshops,
Commando Missing
Old landmark, C-40 Curtis Com
mando was purchased and flown
off Poly's airstrip to bo pul back
In to commercial service. The aero
department received a 800 m.p.h.
wind tunnel from Point Mugu.
Tho first link In the new audio
and communications cable was laid
between the central audio dis
tribution center in the Library and
the new ME lab.
The El CorrAl has a new system,
tried out this summer. It hae gone
■elf-sarvlcs.
General
Douglas
MacArthur
will sponsor bio sClonco student,
Dr. Masateru Fukamachl through
Columbia university.
Point Four studonts attended
fre

ing to your major and under this
they are broken down accordim
to course number. Everything U
marked, you'll have no irounl*
"This system has been Irlet
w i t h great succeaa by other
colleges," says Harry Wlneroth,
■ludent store manager.

SPECIAL RATES Te Students end fecelty

BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK QUARANTIID

1011 Tor* St.

Salesman Wanted
Have nooning lor 2 or S
TUFFERWAIE"
doctors.

A Iasi salllnt
lions ior furthor
information write

English department.

Mrs. Dorris N slson

Hew Teachers Appointed(Contli
Continued from page one)
now•ring, J. L.
__Raid|
____ animal
__ |_______
husban-

Darrei Nelson. Harry McLach
dry,, Darren
lln; dairy and dairy manufactur
ing, D. McGlassonj s o i l s . Lisle
Oreen; feed mill, J. E, Walker.
Captain Earl# Fletcher has
been named to succeed Major
Howard Hraunsteln as Instructor
in military science and tactics.

Car Bodlo Bepalrs(Continued from page one)
drlvejn service lot between CU C
and CU D, says Radius.
Another reason for the elec
tronic department moving In to the
CU C was the nd#d for
elm**room facilities with the Increased
enrollment thin fall. The rear of
Cl J C has already been wired as a
lab and classroom, says Radius.

Typical of man's genius la the
way
ly he develops a bomb designed
to drive us Into the
he cellar about
tho time he starts building homes
without any cellars.
Ilemet, Calif

Visit

a week I

HI, man, thla la the moatl
Your book atere, El Corral
_»ralaed u
haa recently been model
make It completely self servlet
inate the lo
and eliminate
long
o ng line* tkil
form when sfkdenta hiuy
Hounds good, doesn't it ?
When you enter the atore yet
will find ahelvoa provided for
any b p o k a you art carrviai
After placing booka I n thi
■helves you enter the display
area through the turnstlls. Nos
you select your books and sup
plies and pay the cashier as yoi
leave through the check stands
All books
_ ______

428-A No. Vandarhurst
King City, California

miiyoum n

Sno-White
Creamery
You Get Quantity
and Quality
TRY OUR DAILY
Breakfast and Luncheons
OMN 7 AM. TO 11:10 P.M..
WALTER PETERSEN
888 Mentersy it.

Nows

A L L E N 'S % s r

for your popular RECORDS
com plsts selection
(all alxea— 71—41—LP)

1127 Chorro Street

A L L E N 'S
San Luia Obispo

Sight and Sound

IIS Manla ray Street
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Five Year Growth Chart Of Cal Poly
CALIVO
fA lf S
S ! ! 5 .Editer
1 ? A T B PP iy T * £ H N I C COLLEG E#
GEORGE
HUNTER,
ALEX HOfMANIS, Business R u i | t i
Bob Hold.............................. Advertising Manager
Jim Dearlnger ...... .................... :....... Phuto Editor
John "Rook" H ealey.......................^.......... Advisor
Stall jWrlters: William Chabot, Robert H. Long
Stall Photographer............... Harvey Kidder
PublUbvd weehlr durlns th» Mhoul »«r »«*nt hulldsri end sssmlnsllon etrloda
, th» Awoolsted StudanU, California lu ll Polylwhnlc Collvsa, lan Lula Oblatw*
California.
allfornla. I’rlntad
I'rlnlod jjnllraly
•ntlrsly by atudanU majurlns
majorlny In prlntlns
printing In
in tna
lha 'Bohool
'Sohool to
forr
Countrr Prlntara.' Tha opinions aapraaaMi In this papar In alfnad adlurtala and
artlalaa ara tha vlawa of tha wrllara and do not naaaoaarlly ropraaant lha oolnlona
ilnlona ef
uf
the staff, vtowa of tha Aaaoalatod Bludant Body, nor offlalal opinions. SuWlpttea
prlaalS.no par yaar In advanoa. Offtoaa, Room It, Administration building.

A W elcom e To N ew Poly M en
Cal Poly wax founded by a state legislative act which
defined purpose of the school as "to furnish to young people
of both sexes mental and manual training in the a rts and
sciences, including agriculture, mechanics, engineering,
business methods, domestic economy, and such other branches
as will fit the students for the nonprofessional walks of life."
the name of
■ j j fUnder
cg
f ithe
f Califtfornla Polytechnic School,
|
Poly opened its doors to studer
students for the first
“ it time October 1,
1908. W hen the cornerstone for the administration building
was laid on Jan u a r^ 8 1 of th a t year,
to the campus
WSKSS
■ the
■ ■road
■ ■
HSUS
was a wagon track through a muddy field. On the opening day
ding was not completed
comp!
the main building
and the debris left by
the builders had not been cleared from the dormi
Nevertheless, director and Mrs. Leroy Anderson moved
the dormitory and called together the three faculty members
and IB students in the unfinished parlor of the building
In 1921 it was found necessary and desirable to raise the
level of instruction to th a t of a (junior college. In 1929,
enrollment of new student! was limited to men. In 1988 the
institution was changed from a junior college to a two-year
technical college, offering terminal instruction in agricultural
and industrial fields. A third year of terminal instruction
was added in 1986 and, in 1940, a fourth year, and the
college was authorised by the State Board or Education to
grant the bachelor of science degree. F irst baccalaureate
exercises were held in 1942.
Cal Poly, with its famous "learn-by-doing” approach,
last year nerved 2;2B9 students of whom 987 were in sgrtculture, 1,089 In engineering and 428 in liberal arts. The en
rollment represented 83 per cent from 83 California counties,
8.7 per cent from 22 other states and 7.9 per cent from 31
territories and foreign countries.
Cal I’oly's system of student government is one th at
controls a wide range of campus activities. Four boards of
control operate the college-wide activities-athletlcs, music
publications, aud Poly Royal, two-day open house staged by
students in the spring of the year.
Poly Royal features work and facilities of the college
departments, a-country fair carnival, barbecue, stock-Judg
ing contests, intercollegiate rodeo and many other attrac
tions. Poly Royal annually attracts thousands of visitors
to San Luis Obispo.
.
PROORESS CHART . . . Bar graph ehowe the relationship of Iho now to eld students Hi oach ol PolyV.lhree
Y oiv4be new student, have been made aware of some Min divisions. Wavy line Indicates new onrollaionl figures to inoludo (ho pool low years. Graph was de
of the past history and the present philosophy of Cal Pol;
signed and draws by Ruse Pharos, freshman agricultural journalism major.
our school will continue to
During the next four years, your
ow to meet the demands of ever-increasing enrollment
grow
Vour first year will mark completion of the 82,000,000 scl
ence building; the beginning of your third year will probably
—
see Cal Poly a coeducational institution.

Thumbs Up
— Thumbs Down

Tower Coffee Shop
Lunches $125

Every Day

Big enough Jo fit every appetite!"
'elicious hot soup with every meal"
Bar-B-Que Pit
O pen Daily
From 4 p.m.
FAMOUS
Chicken
Steaks
Ribs

DINING ROOM
SUNDAY DINNER
German Dishes,
Turkey, Ham

$1.75

UP

Opens
11:30 a.m.

Breakfast Tram I a.m.

TOWER CAFE
Where Hlguera Cresses Marsh—Highway 101 Baufh

Doer Editor)
If you freshmen nrs looking for
sn extra unit or two to fill out
rour program card snd wsnt to
earn something of the “'goings
on” Inside Poly, why not try a
course in Journalism ? For the past
four or live years I have been go
ing around ins campus pursuing a
course In aeronautical engineering,
knowing or caring little of whnt
wont on In other departmente
around mo, until I decided to try
reporting,
J more or lees cringed nt the
thought of seeing « dean or of
talking to anyone in a hlgh-lsval
position, hut not now. In tha past
four wetks I have had the oppor
tunity to go Into the Inner sanc
tums and come out with e story
and And people behind these desks
just people like you or me. They
are not here to scaro or forca stud
ante to take toms subject which
disagrees with them, hut mainly to
aid and assist In keeping Poly'e
standard of education above par.
Tha Journalism Instructors asnd
you out on lands that usually turn
out to hava Interest to both stud
ents and faculty, and you learn to
make your way all over the
campus without stepping on too
cl
to
man^ toes. You get the chance
Inetru
on an In
meet your Instructors
formal basis,
Be, 5as tto get aI story
__ on
hie Interesting
______
___ Ing oror different hobby
or pastima.
Jf you want to get n head start
nn your rlnssmutsa and And out
what makes Poly “tlok”, why not
try Journalism? You will And the
key that opens many a door by
saying, "I nm from the El Must
ang ami would like to Interview
you for u atory." Why not try It?
I did.
: %
Rill Chabot

O R K I s . v

f

i

I J K O S .

I M HN II I «.« « t

« I • | I 1st

Quality National Brandi l Quality Value Sendee
at Prises Tea Prefer te Per- M E Green Stamps

171 Menterey Itroel

Phene 714

WelcQtne
T*

T su h
Vk

See The Tire King
For Electric Recaps
Lm M acro#

6 -9 5

SANTA BOEA

u p

Tires still up after
20 te 38 theusand miles

•4k
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Cafeteria Staffers Make Preparations For 2,700 Students
Lloyd Bertram, rafeterip opera-, vided during the meal* with
tion supervisor, and hln staff are varied program being plunned.
now' preparing to fet'd an cstlmaService In Dorm*
tod 2,700 students n day in the fall
For the convenience of the std*
dents, plastic glasses and wooden
term.
‘‘Our goal," anaouneed Bertram, spoons will he provided for every
dormitory room, In this way
“ I* to provide better food and more Bertram hopes to prevent another
efficient service."
hiss of an estimated 63.000 worth
of ulehsils suffered by the founda
Meal* Staggered
Bertram announces that through tion last year, “ It is like taking
mouths,
..................
a new system of staggering m< al steaks out of your own
hours thi’y Will be able to provide comments Bertram.
Meal tickets will again he-$85.
longer and more convenient eating
period*, For InVtanee, between the This sum will buv three meals a
two cafeteria* there- will be a two day for 43 days. A leeway Is thus
hour breakfast period between tl:!IO provided for those students who
and 1:30, a two hour lunch from will eat some of their meals off
lliTO to firm and a two hour (tin cam pUi,
ner from 6:00 to 7 tOO. Bertram
Breakfast will be served with all
predict* that by having longer the Items priced individually with
eating period* he will be able to the student having a choice. Lunch
eliminate the Jam up ut cuch meal and dinner will be purchased at a
thu* making It possible to provide set price of 65 cents and 80 cents.
faster and more efficient service, However If . the student wishes he
There should be less time waited cun skip the entree and purchuse u
waiting In tong chow line*.
cheaper meal of Just vegetables,
Cafeteria Nu. 2 Im* Just been pot at oes, und dessert. Milk will
painted and new drape* have been come with each meal and'w ill be
hung. Also to add 4o thu pleasant served In a 0 Mi os gluss. Extra milk
atmosphere music will be pro will be five cents.

Slx-duy Service
Cufeteriu No. 1 will be open six
days a week. It will be closed
Saturday. Sunday breakfast will be
served between the hours of 8:00
and 0:00, with lunch from 11:80
to 1:80. Monday through Friday
breakfast will be 7:00 to 8:80,
lunch 11:3(1 to 1:00 and dinner .1:80
to 7:00.
- =.....- ..............
Cafeteria No. 2 will be o p e n
Monday through Saturday. Break
fast will be served (1:30 to 8:00,
lunch 11:80 to 1:30 und dinner
-jllOO to 6:80,
For the Information of the
freshmen cafeteria No, I Is located
across the street from the football
field' and No, 2 ,Ts jnixt to the
freshmen dormitories.
SMITH NOT BKTURNINU
Word has been received that Bill
Smith, named chairman of the
music, board last spring, will not
be returning to Toly for fall quar
ter. A successor will bo chosn by
the music board at their (lrst reg
ular session.

'47 Poly Grad Receives
Wisconsin Fellowship
l.eort (Isrotan, Cal Poly grad
uate of 1047, was a recent campus
visitor hearing news that he lias
boon granted a fellowship from
the University of Wisconsin,Graduate of Fowler High school,
Gnrolan will study for Ids master
of science degree in county exten
sion administration and agricul
ture economies. While at Cal Poly
he was editor of HI Mustang and
president of the student body,
For seven years he has been
county agent a t . C l a c k a m a s
County, Ore,, and a member of the
fuculty at Oregon Stute college,
Uoccntly honored In an editorial
hy the Oregon C.l t y Enterprise
i courier, he was therein rated an
authority in his profession and
hulled for his work in horticulture
in Clackamas county.
The former Cal Poly student
married a Ban Luis Obispo girl,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John
C. Ritter, (126 Branch street. They
have two children.

Hy'ah, Guys! Welcome Back!
B eno’s A ga in , A s In T h e M a n y Y e a rs Past,
Welcomes the New and Old Students To
‘Good Ole Cal Poly1
Sana's li especially glad la have you back. As In the years past we will da
ear utmost ta deserve yaur lavor. Wa will continue ta cash all checks upon
presentation ol your student body card. The fact Is that wo may have to
hold a low lor a short time as wo have done In the pact Happy to state that
wo have yet to sutler our llrst lose lrom Col Poly. Again wo say. OLAD TO
HAVE YOU BACK!

For National Brands
C onverse Tennis,
Basketball Shoes

Noconi I Acme Boots
Knox Hats

Adorns Hate -*
Chippewa Boots

Yin Houson Shirts
Pioneer Bolts

CAL PO LY
ALL WOOL
LEATHER SLEEVE—QUILTED LINED

R « - JA C K E T S PiMTWOT

afiiiiat

Black and W hitt

F IE L D B O O T S

Welder's Caps

A fter 62 year*,- thu .mechanical I
engineering departm ent mo v e *
Into u new lulu Huy* J, O, HIchsrtK
sun, acting brad nf tlm M.K,
department.
Thu old power house itnd M.K,
luh was hull: in 11»02 nnd inti
stood up remarkably,’ considering
that It was of wood frame con"
st ruction and was In continuum
use, hut with thu start of thu fall,
I classes will he held In the new
laboratory nnd central power- ills,
trlhutlon plant, savs lUchnrdson,
Thu new building provides ov»r
ftvc times the number of lab deski
and can house all equipment under
one roof, plus room for expansion.
Before the completion of thu new
lab, the department had Its faollUlus distributed all over thu cam
pus, with thu fluid flow lab ni
to thu muchlnu shop, thu Strang
lab across from thu ng mechanic!
building and thu M.K. lab in t
power house, says Richardson.
Besides gutting a new building,
the M.K. department has obtained
a CFR fuel tester, and a dyna
mometer, and has three mors
dynamometers on the budget, sayi
Richardson.
The building is brightly lighted
with sodium vapor lamps In the
main Ub and flourascent lights
In the classrooms. The olassroomi
ive pink ‘/ black boards" which
ilend In with the color (rad, green
and chartguso) Interior decora
tions.
The steam heat for the campus
will be supplied by the new bolfen
>ln the central heating and power
distribution wing end the building
will also be connected to th> cen
tral communication sound system,
Richardson says M.K. student*
have the best opportunity there
has been to succeed, If facilities
mean anything. The freshman have
a chance to add their bit to ths
department because part of the
Job will bo the Installation an,
checking of the equipment, which
they will run for the first time,
says Richardson.
A famed film beauty applying
for a visa cameH to the blank:
"Single ,.“ TT
- — Dlvor
cod—— , 8he+ hesitated a mom
ent, then wrote “ Everything,
Th« American Weekly

PARTS
For Any Moko
Auto or Truck

II

N ationally
Known Brands

Includes Emblem
«• H eavy
A sbestos Linod
H orsehide

Black
Q uilted Lined

M E Division Slates
Move To New
Power Building

•
•
•
•

Piston Bingo
Bonded Brake Bhaoa
R adiator Has#
Fan Bello

Weldor's Gloves
UP.

W ooden

All Leather
Oil Tannsd-Indian Style

M O C C A S IN S
Rawhide L aces

Shower Clogs
An ohsoluto must ior shower and
beach wear
Prevents Athlete Foot
Elastic Back Strap

Both D uplicate and
H ollyw ood Typos

'UhitietAal

- m i i s m i n t i m ia ie ie

12os

A U T O PARTS
ST O R E
Across From The A nderson Hotel

1019 MORRO STREET

Monterey & Court
SAN LUIS OBISPO

Anderson Hotel Block
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Poly Health Center Scholarship Grants Chandler Explains
Gives Students
Are Awarded
Poly Housing
Medical Protection To Martin, Strong To New Students

The principal problem In operatinu the health cantor la Impressing
uiioii wtu«li*ntH the Import unco or
upon
golntr olt nick cull immediately
»
nn ullmont Im noticed. Thu*
,«vh Dr. K. D. Lovett, chief health
officer at Holy's health center.
Dr. Lovett soya too many atuilcatH wall until an ailment Im In
ua advanced st'ngu before going to
the health center. Ihe Mtudeul Iomch
time la hit* MludlcM becuuiic of treutmcntM ead UttHtotilAM Iium to With *
(iraw front Hchool and return to
id* home for recuperat ion. Thla
rrnild lw prevented If the IIIhcmm
hail been reported In Its early
stages.
—.
Agirk call hour# «n» from fttOU
to 10:00 a.tn. and lltOO to 4i()U p.m.,
Monday through Friday with emer
gency treatment given at all tynoa.

C»1 Poly. __
hui throe typoo of
„
houalng on campua, say a.,clean ox
■tudonta Kvorott M. Cnorfdlor,
There are provlalona for tho
younger frexhmen student* in ono
area in which extra effort la made
n term ! of adjustment to collego
life. There aro tho upper claaa
dormltorlo* and there la a limited
amount of houalng for married
students, atatex Chandler.
In addition, he Maya, the college
haa thla year made a survey and
conducted inspection* of houalng
In tho community. As a result of
these inspections, atandarda have
been adopted for antiafactory
houalng. These atandarda encom
pass not only the usual safety and
environmental factors but also
Include those 'element* which
make housing acceptable to stu 
dent living, In contrast to past
years, when army cumpa In tho
Han Luis Obispo area were
operating, considerable houalng
for students is available In the
community.
In Its housing program, Chand
ler adds, tho college pays particu
lar attention to the problems of
youngor freshman students, for
In' many Instances, the mon must
make an adjustment to living
sway from home In a strange com
munity for the flrat time. Whllo
practically all men adjust aatlafuetorlly, there Is a short period of
adaptation required,
Throughout tho year, student)
who are living off campua usuallj
find an opportunity to move on
eampua If they desire to do ao aa
opening* In dormitories occur.

dual of the hculth center Htuff In
to keep the HtudontN In the beat
possible health at all tlmeu. To
accomplish thla goal a complete
phyalcul examination la given to
euch new Mtudcnt entering I ’oly.

In addition to the physical check
up, each Mtudent Im lmmunl»ed
aiuliiMt tetnnuM, vaccinated for influenxu and given a cheat X-ray If
there Im any tuberculo«lM In the
• Mtudent'if family history. A poison
„nk MUMceptUtility teat Im given, with
treatment offered In caaea where
an allorgy la found. *.
During tho full q u u r t o r , a
hearing teat will be given to all
members of the faculty and atudent
body, The entire cantpua populatlun will receive a cheat X-ray
during the winter quarter reglatrntlon.
The heulth center la recognlxed
m a hoapltal by the American
lledle'ul association. H haa a 14-la d
Hard and laulatlen rose room*. The
ituff Include* two full time phyalclana, a consulting panel of apoduData, two full time n u r a e a a
technician In charge of the labora
tory and X-ray facility, and throe
atudent aialatunt*.

Dr. Charlui Sogor
Optometrist
Contact Lonooo Fitted
Telephone 451
For appointment

1407 Garden St.

Eliminate
Guesswork
with

A Dynamometer
Motor Tune-Up
Fred's
Aute Electric

bw-nm. familiar wltk
Jh . bvn.flu of driismomater aervlee.
I M aa auto •Imtrlc motor luno-up
it Ur *j
aa*
■P-olalUl .how you how lh»
nmmrt.r will a ttu ra l.ir fa
ACTUAl, hor-opow.r and BVm
rour ,-ar. Th» drm
•ar under
up-hill
...........a
re rtw s r s
In*
11 .mar. jje ^a ^
lha condition.. It
plua not flrlna uadar ful
of
•an .a u u rou
main# power. ^ T f s * m f a i l •• loaataa the trouble w L i l t r 1

On Palm II. Asreas Irem
SLO City Perkin* Lei

^

813 Palm

Check Our Prices
All Weill Guaranteed
Meat Completely Equipped Shop
In The Central1 Coast Area

Brake Work, Wheel Alignment,
Motor Overhaul

Dan & Ernies Automotive
1834 B re a d S tre e t

S E R V IC E

**»•»•

3156

That’s Easy

RAY HTRONO
Cal Poly Is one qf tha elevan
college!
gea and
am universities bctwi
San Diego to
A (West Coast
the
wis Jug. association) scholarnt to Cal Poly hai
ipa. Tho gran!
been doubled thla
thl year to provlcu
cholarahlps
two schotai
Complete pre-sngtnee
were taken by over 60 t
u a te a th ro u g h o u t the state.
__ 4 on ths resulU of this tost,
the high school record snd voca
tional Interest, scholarships w i n
awarded to Klcnard Martin of Sac
ramento who graduated fro m El
Camlno high school and to Ray
mond Strong of Orcutt who is from
Hanta Maria high school.
Roth recipients were guests of
honor to g e th e r w ith H a ro ld Hayes,
dean of engineering, and Claronoo
Radius, head of electronic engi
neering at an all-industry lunc
ut the Ambassador hotel In
Angelos on Aug. 27. This luncheon
was part of tne elactronlc indus
tries convention.
Three eeholurshlps are granted
pubic .young
to encourage eap_
_ _ _ men to
-o I n t o electronic
Tronic engineering.
engTi
sJerauao of the tremendous growth
of electnmlca In bpth civilian; and
military activities, t h e llmltlnj
factor today is technically tralna
manpower. _ ___.
.
Cal Poly’s electronic engineering
department Is growing with the
industry of tho west and Is ono ol
the largest suppliers of trained
tiu-hnlciuns.

A ll Roads Lead
To Id's "Take-Out"!

• Typewriter*
Problems?

Milk Shakes 20c Big Bag French Fries 10c

S

SEE

Elmer Smith
•
-

.............

FRED'S AUTO
ELECTRIC

Several of the foreign students
An interesting sidelight th at
are putting a solid foundation under wax overlooked In the story of tho
their education, aaya Harry Over- C-lfl'a takeoff from the I’oly air
and, superintendent for the. Malno strip was th at tho pilot, Jack
Construction company.
Talfcltigton of Long Reach, found
Overland, who la in charge of the an old friend In tne hangar at
construction of the new Bclcnco Poly.
building, has hired throe C»1 Poly
The first plane th at Talklngton
foreign studenta to finish off the owned, a Buhn "Pup," attll bears
bottoms of the calaaon holes be the asm* Insignia he had painted
fore tho concrete la pourod. Home of on the ship back In H»:i7. Slnoa
he calaaon holes extend over 40 then, Talklngton has racked up
cut below tho ground level, und the over 0,000 hours In the air and was
only way they can be cleaned up I* well qualified to take tho "Com
to lower a man on a rope equipped mando" off, because 1,#O0 flying
with a shovel, a bucket ana some hours were spent in 0-4(1'*.
heave-ho, aaya Overland.
Talklngton aaya he doean't know
Thu holes wore dug with a rotary how the piano finally ended up at
earth auger, which dues not flare Poly, but he often wondered what
out tho bottom of the hole, and It haq become of It,
la the Job qf the digger to make a
Talklngton was available to fly
mushroomed hole at the bottom of tho
m u C-40 for
jut s»u»»
Hen Wedfeldt, bethe caisson.
•
cause of the recent strike of tha
llefore a digger la allowed to go airline pilots, Now th at tha strike
Into tho hole, an Inspector la lower la settled, he goes back to hla job
ed to make sure there li nn chance Hying for the Flying Tigers air
ways.
of a cuve-ln, says Overland.
IHlfBlflSJtBfSfmnBnBISJmJbl/S/tkrDUfiUbliaiituJlUJbiHkiuUtaJiaibLoUaUBUBireum/BUQ/BU&UBUBIMMI

Where Do You Get Those
Big 19c Hamburgers?

Not long ago aovoral thousand
thick Manhattan telaphono book*
wer# ahlppvd to a Central Amorlcan banana firm, which used thorn
to bulletproof It* payroll truck*.
The Haturday (evening Pont

I

Cal Poly Men Work Pilot Finds ‘Old
On Science Bldg.
Friend’Commando

Tho

•

SALES
SERVICE
•
RENTALS
_____

t y p e w r it e r
Shop
Acres* Item the
Oeld Dragon on Monterey It.

Look For This Sign
Wo Use Oily Tap
Quality
Ground
Beef. Fresh lallyl

Dlrecttom from
Cal M y :
Simply taka Cali*

These aro r i a l
American Hamburg*
en-that you have
boon hearing about.

fornla St. acreis
overpass to foot
of Californio of ’
Monterey.

Try one-try a bagfull—they're ready
to go hot. Volume
tales art answer to
that low, low 19c
price.

9

~There You Aro
it

ED'S
OPEN 11 a.m^-11 p.m.

Ed's Take-Out
Plenty of Drive-In Parking Space

California at Monterey Street
IN SANTA MARIA, ED'S LOCATED ON HWY 191, iIC/tOSS FROM S i m

M M IT

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1954

EL MUSTANG

PAGE EIGHT

Welcome, Mustangs-

Fro8h Orientation Schedule Library
Tuooday — Soptombor 14.
,
. ,.
Arrive, got aattlad in dorma, medical examination!.
:80 p.m.— 7:15 p.m. Dorm Mooting*—Dormitorioi
:80 p.m.—10:00 p.m. Gym and Pool Open tor Recreation
7:00 a.m.—10:80 p.m. El Corral Open
Wedneeday — September IB.
Placement taata and medical examinatlona.
4:80 p.m.— 5:30 p.m. Volley Hall Gamea— Froah Dorm Courta
6:80 p.m.— 7:18 p.m. Dorm Meetlngo
j
, _
7180 p.m.—10:00 p.m. Gym and Pool Opan—Movtea in Eng.Aud.
7:00 a.m.—10:80 p.m. El Corral Open
Thuraday — September 16.
Placement teata and medical examinatlona.
4:80 p.m.— 8:80 p.m. Softball Game— Practice Field,
0:00 p.m.—'7:80 p.m. Meet the Faculty Dinner—Stadium
7:80 p.m.—10:00 p.m. Gym and Pool Open—Movlea In Eng. Aud
17:00
“ a.m.—10:80
-------* p.m KfElC,Corral Open
. . .
Frida y — September 17.
0:00 a.m.— 10:00 a.m. Meet the Prealdent Aaaembly—Stadium
10:00 a.m.—11:00 a.m. Dlvlelon Aaaembllea—To be Announced
- 11:00 a.m.—12:00 a.m. Department Toura
1:00 p.m.— 8:00 p.m. Campua Toura
4:18 p.m.— 6:16 p.m. Football Gamea—Practice Field
0:15 p.m.— 7:18 p.m. Dorm Meetlnga1 .. . . . ^ ^
7:80 p.m.— 0:80 p.m. Smoker—Gymnasium
7:80 a.m.— 10:80 p.m. El Corral Open

Plays Important Part
In Students' Academic Habits

Wultur Dexter Memorial library
la Ideally located to servo It a prime
purpose of bringing together the
student ami the mutoriul he needa
for clasawork.
The library Is stuffed with a
group of competent librarian* who
are willing and eager to lend assis
tance to the Student In finding the
exact type of mutoriul or books he
desires.
"We uro equipped to It o u a e
100,000 books and uro striving to
reueh that number as aoon as
possible," suys Francis 8. Allen,
head librarian. Ho estimates that
approximately 40,000 volumes are
on file ut present and annual
receipts of about 7,000 new booka
ara about the present average.
--------------The 100,000 volume
o a p a cU
t y
should bo reached within the next
eight years, h aaya.
Complex System
M u o h behlnd-the-aoene action
takes place in tha procuring of
books for a college library. The
R«ri,tr«Uon
average person rarely takes time
0:00 a.m.—12:00 a.m. Student Wlvea Tour
to consider all that took place prior
1:00 p.m.— 4:00 p.m. Scheduling of Claaaea
8:00 p.m.—10:00 p.m. Football—Cal Poly va. Ban Diego Marlnea to the time the book was placed on
the ahelf. available for use. They
10:00 p.m.— 1:00 p.m. Dance—Gym
are merely c o n f i d e n t that the
Sunday — September 18.
.
•
type of book they want will be
Transportation to church—achedula to ba announced
there when they go to the library
1:00 p.m.— 6:00 p.m* Beach Party—Avila
to draw It out.
Monday — September 10.
A brief summary of the path of
9:00 a.m.— 10:00 a.m. Orientation Aaaembly—Stadium
progress of a book prior to the time
“
: Meeting
Meetini
1:00 p.m.— 8:00 p.m. Claaa
es the book
book shelf might
ft reaches
Student Moating
1:00 p.m.— 8:00 p.m. Tranafer Studant
help to gain a little more a n : «clu1:00 p.m.— 8:00 p.m. Club Dlaplaya—Outaide Stadium
tiph from
' om the readen
reader. 1The flrat
BtOO p.m.— 6:80 p.m. All-Campus Barbecue Poly Grov
Grove
step is taken by the order
___ librarian
7:80 p.m.—10:00 p.m. Gym anS Pool Open
uarertuined
that
after it has been aac___
_______
7:00 a.m.—10:80 p.m. El Corral Open
a certuln book.la dealred. He places
Tu
September 81.
an order for the book with soma
“ i t L .Z Start tor all Students
publishing concern that handles the

?

Welcome To San Luis Obispo

CLARENCE BROWN
E ST A B L ISH E D S IN C E 1934

Thinking of buying a watch?
rS

0 *
fe y

FREE!

7 ?:

o
l S ? .'*

,■«%

Nomes engraved free on w a tch es, jew elry ,
,v

lighters, compacts, I. D. bracelets purchased
ot Clarence Brown's.
;; j ih i ™*

i i i ifir

‘M

Special
roof—Sh«
Water Proof—Shock
Proof
jnetic Stainless
Sti
-Anti-Magnetic
Steel
17 Jewel
if Wotch

B
C

my*

H

*

a small amount or effort and com
mon aenae. At any time the stu
dej)t can't find the book, the libs
Han will be glad to make an» allall-nu1
effort to locate
I___pIti pfor him, I f the
dook la not available, and la con
sidered worthwhile, It will either
be ordered or rented from an out
side source. A fairly large number
of books are rented from tha state
library in Sacramento and from the
library at the University of Cali
fornia, at Berkeley
New books ara constantly arriv
ing at the library and placed on the
shelf assigned for the New Ranks
feature In the main reading mem
of the library. It would be ndvlsabl*
to make routine checks through
these hooka
to
.
._ keep
nap aware of th
now b o o n available and paaaHtp
rind a book ideally
Ideall
dly suited fur
‘
the
Individual's needs.

"Htg Brother*"
Student body leudera Georg*
Marlin, prealdent: Dick JohMoh,
vice-president; und Charlua Andarapn, aecretury, will be playing
"big brothura" ua they help yo*
through
yeai Buggh thfa coming yeui\
gestlons ami participation ol
of every
atudent will be encou
them,
engineering: Vard Shepard, agriculture! and Robert Mauer, liberal
arU, ara never too buay whan
advice la needed.
Probably the flrat thing 4*
attract your attention will be 1
huge white Poly "P" on either aids
of tha valley. Every year after the
footballwin, freshmen
*
.llrat
. . . . ---------main
ii Journey to theae and paint them.
Thla may bo the flrat attraction
but not the iaat for Cal Poly
straddles over 8000 aorta or nearly
five square mile*.
There I* a season for everything
around thla campua ao mark your
calendar well ahead, Numerous
footbull gamea und dnncea aponge
up part of your exevea time while
club mootlnga and working eat
uway the reat. All activity will be
put aside, when Poly Royal comas
along. Poly Royal "the country fair
on a college campua, will be held
April 80, May 1 next year and
remember that you will be
n Mi.u*
_____
tang representative to thousand*
of visitors.

audio Visual Aids(Coatlnuod from page ono)
from other l o u r t u ovor th*
rouiitiy*lili<.
A constant material gathering
rogram exist* In th* form of tak-

.instructors, and Individuals inter
ested In the work.
"Audio visual a Id a are not a
fompleto means within themss!
islraa,
n tool
but are n valuable and p
In tha handa of the Instri.___.', _UKOll
In relation with hi* other nicana
nns of
Instructing" aaya Htnaa.

Bladda's Short Term
Meal Ticket Savings
For Poly

5o w

per ticket
a $5.70 valuel

When you give a diamond—
C IV E T H E BEST!

•

We feature a lorge selection of blue-white diamonds at
lowest p ric e s — Artcorved — P r is m -L11e —Columbia
Tru-flt — Iridel Rings.

The Nite Spot Welcomes The Frosh. It
doesn't take q slid e rule ,to figure that
a 570 value lo r 5.00 is 14% off. Try
Blackie's once, you'll be back a g a in
a n d ag ain

Wo do diamond setting and appraising — jewelry repair
—engraving — expert guaranteed wotch rep a ir — no
charge for diamond rings checked and cleaned.

N
NO INTEREST OR
TERMS *l w l |iwMk
CARRYING CHARGES
‘WE GIVE S& H GREEN STAMPS"

THE FOOD IS EXCELLENT
AND ONLY A SHORT DISTANCE TIOM POLY
(Aah an aMar atuSant tha way ta)

Clarence Brown

Blackie's
Drive-In
"THE NITE SPOT"

San Luis Obispo County’s leading credit jeweler

Open 4 p.m. te I a.m.

862 Higuero St.

•Aflff#

f

have been found by the eludMit by

San Luis Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler'

Wa feature a complete selection of Longinee— Wittnauer
lulovo— Hamilton— Elgin watches a t nationally advertised
prices on convenient terms.

book and keeps a chock to aoo that
It arrive# In due time after the
order haa been made, when the
book arrives uml the order librarian
hua checked hla record* u« having
received the exact book ordered, he
turn# the book over to the catalog
___
„
___ book
j will
...................
llbrurtun.
The
then be
cutuloguud,
. . . ___, _______
carded, .Indexed, atpl
JIM
need for
ireuured
fo plnclng on the ahelf.. It
en tun____
turned over
to the
‘ --circuit:I then
.. ,-----da
tion librarian, who nlucea
the book
loelf
ir nu
In the “New Hooka" sh
ruck in
the muln reading room. After It
haa remained there for n ahort
period of time It then goea to the
regular library shelf In the aeetlon
uccordlng to aubject content.
. Important Aid
The library la of utmoat In:
portunce to a student during hla
youra of college life uml the more
u*e he mukea of It the better
atudent he la likely to be. It followa
therefore thut no ■ h o u l d be
thoroughly fnmlllur and conver
aunt with ull phuaea of the Inner
'kinga of the library. For hla
work
elaaswork, hla
cinaawora,
nil reaeuruh, referencea,
bibliography, ate., he will need to
principle of the
know fully the ......
yatein, the
Dewey decimal lyatein,
thi uses of
the loan department, the reserve
book department, referonoe depart
ment, periodical department, doouunts department, and the Inter>rai-y loan eervlco. Each of theae
departments pity an important
art In eupplylng the student with
tie Informationn loug
aought.
Simple Catalog
^
The caird catalog, conveniently
placed In the foyer at the entrance
to the library, la almple to operate
and makea It aaay for the atudent
to And the location of tha book of
hla choice. The card ayaSem la croaa
referenced In three different
wn
rent ways,
J i l l f i . j M suJbjfct, By
rffl
ng use nr
or the
Ine icard
ircl catalog
and finding the number location or
the bunk, the student cun Immei
a te ly . go to the apace whore
book (a filed, without having to
solicit the aid of the buay librarian
to find the book that could easily

(Continued from page one)
On Sept. 18. the Muetunge will
hoat the Hut: Diego Murlnua, Thli
la tho flrat game of tha year ao
turn out turn support tha team.
After the gnmu the flrat danoe of
tha year will be held In Crandall
gym. Everyone la invited, ao taka
It In.
Once euttlod In your new home,
club Interoata will probably preaent
thomaclvca, Undoubtedly your dub
Intereata will be ono of tho follow
ing: aurvlce club*, aodul dub*, or
department club*. Theae should b*
(impeded by all new atudent* for
no multur w h a t your interest,
there'* u club for you.
Approximately 7 0 eommlttaai
and dub* exlat on the l'oly cumpua.
Student affaire eommitteea, depart
ment und vocational dube, honor
dube und hobby dub* constitute
a email percentaga of the**. De
partment club meetings uro held
on Thuraday nights while all earnpua meeting* are held on Wednes
day evenings.

Son Luis Obispo

Phone 1312

Foothill and Morro Road

